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Task Assigned To Start End Duration
Company Timeline 6/3/2013 1/31/2014 175
Stage 1: Pre-Work Design the 
process, Aggregate the data & 
Formulate a 1st draft
President & Provost 
Council 6/3/2013 9/24/2013 82
Stage 2: Engagement Present 
the process & the 1st draft, 
Discuss & request feedback & 
ideas USM Community 9/18/2013 10/29/2013 30
Present Draft 2 President & Provost Council 10/30/2013 11/26/2013 20
Stage 3: Finalize the Direction 
Package USM Community 11/26/2013 12/17/2013 16
Stage 4: Approval - Present the 
Direction Package to the BOT USM Community 1/28/2014 1/28/2014 1
Stage 5: Implementation USM Community 1/31/2014 6/29/2014 155
Direction Package Timeline
Stage 1 - Pre-Work - June - September 2013 
Stage 2 - Engage - September - October
Stage 3 - Finalize - November - December
Stage 4 - Approval - January 2014
Stage 5 - Implement - January - August 2014 

